
Benoit Rajalu 
54 Bruford Court
Creek Road
Se8 3BP london

rajalubenoit@gmail.com
075 0330 8449

WRitinG is a wonderful thing. Given a 
meaning, it can be powerful. journalism 
is a way to give writing a meaning, a 
purpose and strength. it is the way 
to get people informed and aware of 
what surrounds them. and that is why i 
believe in journalism. 
My final objective would be to create 
and write for a magazine about music 
on a local scale. i know i have a lot 
to learn and achieve, but every step 
i make is one step closer to my goal. 
and i enjoy every part of it. 
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2006-2008
BtS Corporate communication (HnD level)
MaRketinG \ aDveRtiSinG \ DeSktoP PuBliSHinG - lyCée St-Félix - nanteS (FRanCe)
2002-2005
BaC “littéraire” with merit (GCSe level)
SPeCialiSation - enGliSH lanGuaGe - lyCée René DeSCaRteS - RenneS (FRanCe)

2008-2010
Fda journalism
PRint \ viDeo \ auDio - lonDon ColleGe oF CoMMuniCation (FoRMeRly lCP)

 ReFeRenCeS
agnès Blandeau - university of languages - nantes (France) -
agnes.blandeau@free.fr | +33 6 0903 6383
MartIna MclaughlIn - london College of Communication -
m.mclaughlin@lcc.art.ac.uk
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nov/DeC. 2007 - Work placement
British film festival of Nantes

Creation of a magazine, writing of several interviews and articles, composition of 
a press file, setting-up of events in the campus and theatre organizing the festival, 
advertising the homepage for the festival...
- nanteS univeRiSty oF lanGuaGeS - C.i.l (FRanCe)

SeP. 07/aPR. 08
industrial Software technologies

Setting-up of an advertising strategy, composition of a commercial leaflet and 
various elements of a visual identity. 
- iSt - eMBeDDeD enGineeRinG - nanteS (FRanCe)

May/june 2007 - Work placement
aRC’emploi

Planning of an advertising strategy for ARC’Emploi, a project of the Chamber of 
Trade and Industry of Rennes (France), creation of a logo, a leaflet and research 
for several other tools.
- FaCulté DeS MétieRS - BRuz (FRanCe)

SeP. 06/May 07
les entrepreneuriales

Planning of a communication strategy and composition of a leaflet for the 
“Entrepreneuriales” challenge of 2006.
- kioSe - nanteS (FRanCe)

june 09 - Work placement
the observer Music Monthly

Background research, record reviews, fact checking and box-outs for The Observer’s 
monthly issue on music. 
- GuaRDian neWSPaPeRS - yoRk Way, lonDon
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s CoMPuteR SkillS
IndesIgn

Illustrator

PhotoshoP

Mac

Pc

englIsh ieltS - 7.5
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SPoRtS
long distance running
Cycling
tennis

MuSiC
Guitar

voluntaRy SeRviCe
2004-2005 Teaching guitar to beginners - Lycée Descartes Rennes (France)
July 2006 Interpreting from French to English for an association Rennes (France)

HanDlinG
Manpower - Châteaubourg (France) - During school holidays
Hyper U (Retail store) - Châteaugiron (France) - Summer 2008 & 2009


